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LEE'S REPORT
i

To "President Cleveland is Close-

ly Guarded by the Authorities.

Enough Is Known, However, That This
Country May Get Into Troublo

With Spain Uvor tho Cuban (1Var TUo
Spaniards in, Havana Insult Americans

Without Hesitation un All Occasions
ft Tho President Must Act Hoon.

Washington, Nov. 13. Thoro is
moro solicitude over Cuban affairs
among high government officials than a
they are willing to admit. Fitzhugh
Leo's roport to President Clovcland is
guarded closely, but an impression
prevails that enough has bocu told to
render it probable that this adminis-
tration may get into sorlous troublo
with Spain before its termination. It
is known that Qen. Leo has informed
his superiors in ofllco that Spaniards in
Cuba havo an intense hatred for Amer-
icans and American interests, and they
do not hesitate to say 'so most insult-
ingly in public places in Havana.

Whllo Gen. Leo is believed, from
an impartial and military stand-
point, to loan toward tho Span-
ish troops in tho Island, it is
said ho has laid befoto this govern-
ment also facts to show that American
intorcsts in Cuba will shortly bo ruined
completely unless Cleveland takes de-

cisive action. t
A rumpus is likely to bo taiscd whan

President Cleveland sends his annual
messago to congress. In the event of
war with Spain tho United States has
nothing to fear. Our siandlng army of
25,000 men is perhaps hotter than any
other of its slzo in tho world. Wo have
17 flrst-clas- s war vessels on tho Atlan-
tic coast, and tho total strength of
our navy is 103 vessels. Tho organized
militia of this country is not far from
300,000 men, and reports to the war
department are that wo could readily
put 2,000,000 able-bodie- d men in tho
field if" necessary. Tho many militia
schools are constantly turning out
young men who could bo appointed
officers o volunteer companies. Thero '

aro enough men in tho regular army
to draw on for officers in the event of
trouble. Spain or any other nation
would have a tough job in tackling
Uncle Sam. Spain has, at last ac-

counts, moro than 300,000 men in Cuba.
In a war with a foreign power she
could probably easily niuster 1,500,000
men undor pressing circumstances.

Sir George l'owcll Spoken of for Arbl.
tratlon.

London, Nov. 13. Tho St. James
Gazette says that Right Hon. IT. H.

M. T., formerly homo secretary
and Sir George liaden Powell, M. P.,
will probably bo appointed to repre-
sent Great Britain on tho Venezuelan
arbitration tribunal.
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MEN'S SUITS.

I t fin orBlackand Blue Cheviot
l Zm ff RnH.Q. nlfnlTT mndn n.nd t.rim- -

med. Styles, single and
double breasted sacks.

For all wool stylish suits,7.50 in new plaids and fancy mix-
tures, Black Chcylots. All

styles.

Q f)f) For handsome Suits, made
i.UU from imported Clay Worsted,

Thibots and Cheviots, single
and double breasted sacks and cut-awa- y

frocks.

FROM MmDRID

Ilavnnn Guts Order to Anuny American
Klilpiuastors.

Washington, Nov. 18. Tho relations
of tills country with tho government
at Madrid havo been further strained
by tho action of tho Spanish officials
at Havana. For somo tlmo tho latter
havo been exorcising a disagreeable
authority, presumably under instruc-
tions from Madrid, and havo caused
much annoyance to 'shipmasters.

Marinors havo been subjected to all
sorts of fines and taxes, undor tho
gulso of violating harbor regulations.
Somo of tho levies havo been without
justice and based on no other reason
than that it was possible to extort this
rovenuo from American sources. For

timo, it appears, no protest was
advanced by individuals, but tho mat-
ter has grown so palpable in its in-

justice and boldness that tho circum-
stances wero at last roportod to the
stato department by returning mari-
ners.

Secretary Olnoy at once instructed
Minister Taylor at Madrid to file a pro-
test against tho action of tho Ilavana
officials, together1 with tho demand
that tho system should bo discontinued
without delay.

Editor McCulIagh Critically 111.
St. Louis, Nov. 18. Editor J. B. h,

of tho St. Louis Globe-Domo-cr-

who" originated tho modern sys-
tem of interviewing in journalism, lies
critically ill at his homo in the west
end. Ho has been suffering from
Bright's discaso for soveral weeks and
his lower limbs havo become paralyzed.
His recovery is considered exceedingly
doubtful by tho attending physicians.
Mr. McCullagh ranks among tho' fore-
most editors of to-da-

Tho Harbor Detenso Monitor Terror.
Sandy Hook, N. J., Nov. 18. Tho

harbor dofonso monitor Terror, which
loft tho navy yard Thursday afternoon
for a second trial trip and anchored off
tho Hook during tho night, passed out
to sea Friday morning for an official
trial of tho pneumatic appliances for
moving her gun carriages, and operat-
ing her steering gear. Her guns will
bo fired during hor sea trip. Tho Ter-
ror threo weeks ago had a successful
builders' te3t

A Tag lloat Sinks.
Chicago, Nov. 18. Tho tug L. B.

Johnson trippod on tho tow lino of tho
steamer V. U. ICctchum and was sunk
near tho mouth of tho harbor at an
early hour Friday morning. Her crow
of five men wore thrown into tho w a-t-er

and narrowly escaped death. They
wero rescued by tho life-savin- g crow
after a long battle with tho waves,
nearly frozen and thoroughly ex-

hausted.
Krtttry C XViV Go to tin. Inaugural.

Zamjsvili.i:, O., Nov. 13. Battery C,
First regiment light uitillery, has de-

cided to go to President McKiuloy's in-

auguration, March :, nsnn independent
tody, should no provisio s bo made for
tho regiment to go, and will charter a
car for their use.

More
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MEN'S OVERCOATS.

J! Tl For a wpll made, good dur-TT- t

U able overcoat. Honest ma
terials.

j ft ft Blue and Black Kerseys and
7. 14 Beayers, trimmed with plain

and fancy linings, velvot col-

lars. Tho best value hore for the
money.

q flfk For a high grade wool ICer
O , (JU Eey elegantly trimmed and

made.

Child's Short Pant Suits.
Double breasted suits, extra well made from good strong materials in neat

dark effects, sizes 5 to 14 years, SI. 50.

Double breasted suits, extra well made in neat dark Cheviots and Casslmers,
sizes 5 to 14 years, $3.35.

Double breasted, strictly all wool suits in blue, black and fancy ovcrplaids,
sizes 0 to 15 years, ?3.00. t

Boy's Long Pant Suits
Made from Blue and Black Ohovlots, well made and trimmed, sizes 13 to 10
years, $3.75. , ,

Double and single breastod, strictly all wool suits In blue, black and fancy
check cheviots, s'zes 18, to 10 year, ?5.00 .'.- - ,

Double and singlo breasted all wool suits in black and blue clays and chev-
iots, also the stylish brown effects, sizes 14 to 10 years, J7.C0

A full and complete line of UNDERWEAR,
FURNISHINGS and HATS.

The Buckeye,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Oor. Front and Butler sts., - Old P. O. Building
MARIETTA, OHIO.

WAR RUMORS.

Our Diplomatic Relations With
Spain Alroady Strained.

Spaniards Showing a Bittor Feeling
Toward Anything American.

NotM Hunt t Foreign Ministers Uneovored
by Mtntstor Taylor, Who Exacted Its

Withdrawal Information lmX
wanded ul Southern Itoads.

Washington, Nov. 13. From a num-
ber of sources ,tho rumor relating to
tho probability of war with Spain
aro confirmed. It is believed that
tho stato department' possesses
definite information from Minis-
ter Taylor rogarding tho strong
and ungovernable enmity which is at-
tached to things American in tho
Spanish mind. It Is said that these
advices havo oven gono so far
as to sound a noto of warning
that an outbreak of violence
might bo expected in various turbulent
quartors. This information will not
surprise thoso who recall tho uncon-
trollable anger which burst forth in
Spanish cities and towns on tho oc-

casion of tho house resolutions sym-
pathizing with tho Cuban course.

This ill feeling is not secrot and hid-
den; It finds vent in music halls and
tho Madrid cafes, it is said, whenever
the name America is pronounced or
reference to this country is mado.

Among other things, a story has
roached this city, traceable to tho
British embassy, it is said, which
shows that Spanish relations with this
country aro not over-cordia- l, oven in
diplomatic and official quartors.

Tho secretary of state Is known to
havo dctailod a clerk to remain at the
stato department each night until
midnight to receive and translate
from tho diplomatic code any messages
which may como in, and it is presumed
that something intcicstlug is looked
for fiom Minister Taylor. It is said at
the department that Mr. Olney left
word that lany messago from Madrid
should bo brought to him without de-

lay.
A dinner was given somo weeks ago

in Madrid, tho guests including the
various ministers to Spam, among
them Minister Taylor and the British
minister at Madrid. Iho entertain-
ment was enlivened by tho British
minister divulging to Minister Taylor
a noto which ho had that day recolvod
from tho foreign office in Madrid, a note
similar, it turned out, to communica-
tions sent to other ministers, with the
glaring exception of Mr. Taylor. After
tho dinner Minister Taylor procured a
copy of tho note, which in substance
presented an inquiry as to tho attitude
which would bo assumed by England
and other governments in the event of
war between Spain and tho United
States. So bold and pointed a query
exerted much comment among tho dip-
lomats at Madrid. That it found nc
sympathetic response i3 shown by the
fact that Minister Taylor early
learned of tho Inquiry, and was able to
go, as ho did, without delay, to tho
Spanish foreign office, and enter a pro-
test against the action. Tho note, up-
on tho demand of Minister Taylor, was
recalled, and tho incident probably
ended with that surrender, although
the implied insult can not bo removed.

Washington-- , Nov. 13. Officials of
tho war department deny without
qualification tho story published by a
Chicago paper Friday to tho effect that
tho war department had called on rail-
road companies for rates for the trans-
portation of troops and war materials
from tho west to gulf ports.

Somo six weeks ago tho de-

partment, in tho ordinary course
of routine business, eallpd on tho
trans -- continental roads for bids
lor tho exchange of troops between
Florida and California. This call is
tho only basis for tho absolutely un-
justifiable and alarming publication in
tho Chicago newspaper. ,

Washington, Nov. 13. Secretary
Herbert is energetically getting our
now navy ready for any emergency.
Whllo no information ib vouchsafed
tho press, it is known that great activ-
ity prevails throughout all the naval
bureaus. .

No Nomination Made
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 13 Tho demo-

cratic caucus met again Thursday af-
ternoon and balloted live times for
United States Senator. No nomina-
tion was made. Chairman Stcvo Clay
led on every ballot, with Capt. Howell
second nnd Gov. Atkinson third. Tliuy
wore tho only candidates voted for,
except on the fourth ballot, when Rob-crtso- n

received ono vote ,and Lewis
Garrard, of Columbus, got three.

Dabe Cremated.
GALLirous, O., Nov. 13, At Lotart,

while Mr. und Mrs. .George Rainey
wero nb,ent from honu. tpir chil-
dren got hold of a match box uuJ fc

Xiro to tho house. They fled from the
flames, leaving a babo in the cradle.
Tho homo was consumed and also tho
infant

Coal Mends at War
Toledo, 0 , Nov. 13. Since July 1

tho coal roads of Ohio have been cut
ting rates, and prices for hauling coal
havo been low or thnn over before.
Tho various roads aro now busy in

a now freight agreement,
which will probably go into effect

'soon.
I'ald Their Election llcti.

BlUDFoni), O , Nov. 13. Col. T, J.
Norris, of the Bradford electric light
plant, and B. Tyler paid eleetion bets
by drawing John Maurcr and Georgo
Ebcrts about town in ,'ayly decorated
carts, headed by a hra.ss band, Tyler
wore a .Mother Hubbard dross.

RESOLUTION
Favoring n Graded Income Tax Adopted

by tho Knights of Labor.
Rocuesteh, N. Y., Nov. 13. Among

tho papers prcsontcd to tho distribu-
tion committee Thursday was a resolu-
tion indorsing a graduated incomo tax
which would apply to all incomes and
be laid with a per cent, that should
increaso as tho amount of tho
income increased. Tho committee
on laws took tho question up
'and there was a hot discussion as it
was felt that it was a radical step for
thd' organization to take, but it was
finally endorsed and presented to tho
general assembly Thursday morning
and adopted. Tho knights will do all
in their power to havo such a tax en-
acted by congress and failing they
will use their inllucnco to havo tho tax
incorporated in tho platform of ono of
tho great political parties.

r
Resolutions havo boon offered op-

posing tho issue of national bank
notes aud declaring that all money
should bo issued exclusively by
tho national government and tak-
ing a definite stand in regard
to many matters from which tho
Knights havo stood aloof. It is not
known whether they will endorse freo
silver or not.

TRADE IN WHEAT.

Tbo Harbor of Ban ITranclaro, Cal., Crowd-
ed 'With Vessels.

San. Fjiancisco, Nov. 13. Not since
tho days of '49 has San Francisco har-
bor been so crowded with ships as it is
at present. All classes of vessels aro
anchored in tho bay and seven out of
every ten aro seeking a charter. Many
of tho sailing ships are in ballast and a
few havo brought coal from Aus-
tralia for a nominal sum in
order to clear expenses. All tho
captains are excited over tho advance
in wheat and somo of the later arrivals
aro holding out for a rate
to tho United Kingdom. Tho disen-
gaged tonnage in port at present

70,000 tons, whllo on tho same
date last year it was only 27,044. Tho
chartered tonnage aggregates 103,802
as against 02,415 on this dato in '05.

Ten-Mll- o Jilcyclo Record Lowered.
New Orleans, Nov. 13. James

Michael is the hero in bicycle circles.
Lato Thursday afternoon ho mado a
successful trial at tho ten-mil- o record.
Ho was Spaced by ono sextuplet, two
quads and two triplets. Ho lowered
every mile record to tho tenth inclu-
sive. Tho record for ton miles was
mado by 'loin Linton, of England, and
stooJ nt 18:41 Michael clipped
eight seconds off, making it 18:33
Johnson will try for tho two-mil- o

record Friday.
Suicided In tho 1'arlc.

Chicago, Nov. 13. E. J. Ballou com-
mitted suicido in Jackson park at noon
'ihurtday by shooting himself through
the head. Tho reasons for his commit-In- g

tho daed aro unknown. Ho was
the local ogent for tho Publishers' Co-
llection agency, of St. Paul, and ho also
represented a magazine called "City
Government," published in New-Yor-

On rail Time.
Waltham, Mass., Nov. 13. Notico

was posted in tho American Waltham
Watoh factory Thursday afternoon
that beginning on Monday, November
10, the factory would run on full time.
The factory employs 2,000 hands and
they have been working on short timo
for the past five mouths, besides hav-
ing had a vacation of somo six weeks.
McKluley Elected nil Honorary Meuibor.

Nnw Yoiik, Nov. 13. President-elec- t

McKinloy was unanimously elected an
honorary member of the Union League
club Thursday evening. It was ajso
voted by the Union League club to
give a reception to Messrs. McKinloy
and Hobart at such time as would bo
convenient to theso gentlemen.

Ills Seat May Ho Contested.
Nohfolk, Ya., Nov. 18. At a meet-

ing of the chairmen of the various re-

publican committees throughout the
district, it has been decided that Dr.
Wise, the defeated candidate, should
contest the seat of Mr. Young, tho
representative-elec- t from the Second
congressional district, provided the
necessary $0,000 cau be raised.

I'eriiitnont 3ipulillc.in Headquarters.
Cleveland, 0.,Nov. 13. rn an inter-

view w ith a United Associated Presses
reportor Frlday,Chairman M. A. Hanna
said that permanent republican nation-
al headquarters will bo established
at Washington, that Chicago head-
quarters will be closed within a week,
nnd that New York headquarters will
bo closed January 1.

High l'rlco for Wheat.
New Yohk, Nov. 13. A new high"

price for wheat was scored when cash
wheat sold at 05 cents a bushol. The
previous high price was 01 cents on
Tuesda3 The chief dealings ero in
December wheat or wheat deliverable
in December, which touched 80j4f and
closed at S9J, or 'i)i above the closing
on Wednesday. '

Thn Acadia faflll Missing.
Sault Stb Marie, Mich., Nov. 13.

The steamer Athabaska, which arrived
lucwn irom rort Arthur morn
ing, followed the probable course of
tho missing steamer Acadia, between
these ports. Sho reports having seen
nothing of that vessel.

Tho Qiiclu Ones to Windsor.
London, Nov. 13. The queen loft

Ballater, Scotland, Friday afternoon
en routo from Balmoral, for Windsor.
Her majesty is in excellent health.

The Threo 1'rlendg Libeled.
Jacksonville, Tla., Nov. 12. The

steamer Three Friends has been libel-
ed, an attachment issued and served
nnd is now in the custody of tho United
States marshal.

A, Fajetto County Former-Assign-

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 12. J, 1$. Ha-
ley, n farmer, made an assignment for
tho benefit of his creditors. Liabilities

5,280, assets 53,004.50

1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tarter baking powder. Highest
of all in leavening strength. Latest United
States Government Yood Koport.

Royal Baking Powdkh Co., New York.

BUCKEYE NEWS.

Maw and Inliirmtlnc lluppenlngs Within
Oar Dorders.

DOUP PAROLED.
Tho tin) ton Attorn-- ) Who Wont to the

i omtHiitl.vry for Torjory, Released.
Columijus, O., Nov. 13. The penl

tcnti.iry board Thursday naroled Wil.
Ham Doup, tho D.iyton attorney con-
victed of having lorged a signature
to a mnrtgiigu and sentenced for
two years. '1 ho board did not act
upon tho application for a parolo for

Judge Charles E. Morris,
of Springfield, convicted of embezzle-
ment. A parole Mas refused Patrick
d. blliott, serving a twenty-vea- r sen
tenco for his fiirtieipation in tho Co
lumbus clouulo tragedy four years ago,
when Al Osborn. a newspaper man,
and William liuj-he- s were shot. Gov.
Bushnell Thurs.l.iy pardoned Edward
S. King, of Summit county, sentenced
last April to one year for grand lar-
ceny.

A SCHOONER
Driven Asliorn Oil by a Tcrrlllo

W ltul aud miou Storm.
CLr.vi;LAND, 0, Nov. 13. Tho

schooner llreir.on was driven ashora
just east of tin- - river piers Friday
morning in at.-tv- .. of. wind and
snow. The hie- - mngcrew succeeded,
after mnch. diih.uu.y. in icscuingtha
crevT of five men. Tho schooner is
pounding hard a:i.l wli oon be a
total wreck- - ne Marine
City, coal laden, was also blown ashore

"near the river entrance, but was pulled
oil without being seriously dimaged.
Tho wind is blowing 40 miles an hour
from the northwest and is accompan-
ied by a blinding snow storm. A heavy
sea is running and but iow vessels are
venturing out.

SUIT WITHDRAWN.

John J. W l.i K : .v- - IIH (' rtlllrate
of Ulfoti.m h C. u.;ii't-iu4i- i.

Colujibl O , Nov. 13 The suit
brought by John .i. Lentz in tho su-
premo court to mandamus the Fairfield
county canvassing board to count the
Byrno precinct vote conti.iry tolawwai
dismissed Thursdaj-- , at the request oi
his attorneys. Mr. Lentz will receive
the certificate of election as congress-
man from this district, and, barring
a contest by Watson, the Ohio congres-
sional delegation will stand: liepub-lican- s

10, democrats 0.

Miot I) III Son.
Wl-s-t Union, O., Nov. 13. L. P.

Brookover was shot nnd severely
wounded by hi-- . son,Victor,
late Thursday night Mrs. Brookover
nnd her son went to Georgetown
Thursday and drew S303, on which
there had been litigation tor several
years, hhe lefused to turn it over to
her husband, who claimed it. In a
quarrel Thursday night Brookover
boized his wife nnd her screams at-
tracted tho attention of joung Brook-
over, who was just entering the house.
The boy drew u reolver and shot his
father through the

SuTcldo 1 by Drownl ig.
Ci.nvr.i.AM), O., Nov. 13. TJr. P.

Frank Bowers, of No. 14S Courtland
street, killed himself hero Thursday
night by drowning. He is connected
by birth and marriage with somo of
tho most prominent families in Ohio.
Iio stood high in his profession and
had a large practice. It is believed
that tho overwork connected with his
experiments unbalanced his mind. Ho
was 58 years old.

Cost of tho Llndiey Murder Case.
Gallipolis, O , Nov. 13. Tho Lind-se- y

murder trial is attracting largo
crowds. Ono hundred and fifty wit-
nesses will bo examined. A hard fight
is being made for Lindsoy, while Gen.
C. II. Grosvcnor is doing all he can to
assist tho prosecution. The cost in tho
case w ill be more than 0,000, which
Meigs county will havo to stand, as the
murder occurred there. Lindsey is a
man of prominence.

ratal Peucll Tliruit.
Canton, O., Nov. 13. Tho nbe-year-ol- d

daughter of Washington MoKin-no- y,

living at Sparta, is at the point of
death because of a peculiar accident.
She fell whllo running with: a pencil in
her band. Tho pencil penetrated her
garments, passed between two ribs and
entered her lungs.

Tho Gunboat Newport.
Newport, R. I., Nov. 13. Miss Mar-

garet Lafargo, daughter of John La-farg-

of Now York, will christen tho
United States gunboat Newport, at
Bath, Me., at the lauching, about
Thanksgiving day.

The Match Itace Postponed.
Philadelphia, Nov. 13. The match

vaco between sJoo Patcheu and fetar
Pointer, the world champion, which
was to havo taken place at Belmont
Course Thursday, was postponed until
Saturday.
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Little Boys' Reef--J

er Overcoats.

They are too fihe for tho'
trade and we are going to
close them out at prices less
than they are worth.

1 coat, age 2, worth $6.50
to-da- coat us $5.00; $4.50
will buy it. Color red; a
beauty.

1 coat, age 4, worth $7.00,1
cost us $5.50: will sell at
$4.50. Color old gold.

1 yinnf nno 9 nrn.tV. ft Kft T.iuui, feo t, TYUJLLll U,W,j
cost $5.00; will sell at $4.50. i
Color blue.

3 coats, color blue, ages 3, 1

4 and 6, worth $5.00, cost!
$3.75; will close them out at I

$3.50.

Star

Clothing

House.:

tfrwgHMsa?"""a"an"i'i
Now Jtnllwny lit China.

Pekin, Nov. 13. It is stated that tho
government will borrow from Chinese
capitalists tho sdm of 20,000,000 taels
for the construction of the Hankow
& Pekin railway. It was stated a short
timo ago that an American syndicate
would advance 30,000,000 taels for tho
building of this line, but' it is now ru-
mored that thero is a hitch in tho ne-
gotiations.

Tho National XV. C. T. U.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 13. Tho 500 of-

ficers and delegates to tho twenty-thir- d

annual convention of the National W.
C. T. U. wero called to order in Expo-
sition Music hall at nine o'clock Friday
by President Frances E. Willnrd.
Prior to this a morning prayer meeting
was conducted in Schuyler Memorial
hall by Miss Elizabeth Greenwood, of
New York.

GIvib AYurlc to Thousands of Men.
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 13. It is off-

icially announced hero that tho Rocke-
feller iron syndicate has sold $500,000
worth of Minnesota ore to bo delivered
next season, and 00,000 tons of Spanish
American ore. This will enable thG
underground mines on tho Mesaba
range to resume operations at once
and will give employment to thousands
of men.

Theater Proprietor bulcldcs.
London, Nov. 13. John Lancaster,

proprietor of the Shaftesbury theater,
and husband of the well-know- n En-
glish acrcss, Miss Wallis, committed
suicido at Blackwood Friday by drown-
ing himself in the ssa.

MvKinli) ron tliolllnglcy 11111.

Nr.W Yoms, Nov. 13. Tho World says
MeKinlcy is anxious' to have tho Dlng-lo- y

bill parsed in order to remove the
pressing deficiency.

Luri n Fortune in itaiy.
Maiuon, O., Nov. 13 Fivo children

in poor circumstances, of Binonia Lu-vi- si,

deceased, residing near Agosta,
this county, have recently fallen heir
to one-th- ii d of 6O,0O0,an tstale in Italy,
left by the death of Nalcouia and Bal-si- ni

Luvisi.
More Mini M btrllcc.

East Livkhpool.O , Nov. 13. Rather
than accept a cut of 10 cents a ton, tho
coal rainois at the Card & Prossev
mines have gone out. They say that
they will stay out until tho
shall be restored.

Meeting of the National Orange.
Washington, Nov. 12. Tho thirtieth

session of tho National Grange con-
vened Wednesday morning in tho Na-
tional hotel, 30 states being represent-
ed by 150 delegates. General Secretary
John Trimble, of tills city, and Wra.
Saunders, superintendent of tho agri-
cultural department grounds, wel-
comed tho delegates to tho national
capital. Mr. Saunders, in his speech,
advocated tho erection by tho National
Grange of a hall of archives in Wash-
ington. Worthy Master J. W. Brig-ha-

of Ohio, responded to tho address
on behalf of tho grange. Wednesday
afternoon tho worthy master delivered
his address.,
' Treasury Gold Tteinrve.

Washington, Nov. 12. The treasury
gold reserve at tho close of business
Wednesday had increased to 5123,020,-48- 2.

The net gain at New York for tho
day was 5575,000. Tho at
New York were S7,100.
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